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HOUSE AXT nrCGY STOtJ; T TO OCT fKACHKBS TO COME.REV. fcfc IL K BOYEJVa SERMON. Night Schools Probable. '

The matter of establishing and
maintaining night schools during je

A ' "

EUTlFOtFlllJGS
This is what cverv one exclaims about our this sea- -

son's Rugs, They arp certainly gathered in here with
" v i -

grrjat care. Our buyer went carefully through the linc3

of the best rug makers in this-count- ry and -- we bought

T1IEV ALL AT HOME.

Two Charlotte, Women ait.1 limy Tti-- y

the . Aftcrmion Cliarkme
rcly AftliitiiL, -'

Recently, two Charlotfe ladies step-
ped out of the elevator Into tlie lobby
of the Setwyn Hotel and walked to-
wards the door. As they made to go
Out on Ohs?rver man Joined them
and a few words passed.

"Where have you started?" asked
he. "I see that you. are dressed in
your Sunday best a4 if you were
about to jy snmi calls. If so I Wish
you a pleasant arr.oon."'Several hours elapsed. The news-
paper man Jrifted back to the hotel
and very soon the two hurried in.

"Did you spenda pleasant-afternoon?-

asked he, eager to be agree-
able.

"So," one replied, biting her words
as ilLJhey were spoken under great
provocation. "We had a miserable
afternoon. All the folks we colled
on were t home and such bores; 1

didn't believe that Charlotte was so
af dieted.,.. A pleasant afternoon,
bah!" -.

And both were members of the
Kind Words Club.

only the pick of their productions.

Also a large, stock of larger and smaller Rugs. We"

offer the best bargains on this market.

Parker - Gardner r- - Co
i Largest Dealers in the State.

A,

lOPPIMfflSl
of the best quality and most
popular weaves Trousers fdr
everybody If"you are tall, or

4

4 short we want
$ cial line ot. stouts. We have a

large stock of high-gra- de trous-- I

ers most artistically made, can't
4 be beat Are you in need of

t a mir 01 trousers r

1 .

Cmmn thinners Will lie AkcA
to lie f'r l"art of
Money to Iefray -s

of 3 Urt ins f State TeatdJ-i-r- s'

Awnibly.
A propositfon Oat the school ra

of Charlotte responsi-
ble for about one-thjr- d of the amount

f money necessary to secure for
Charlotte the next annual meeting of
tho North Carolina Tachers Assem-
bly, the board of education of Je
county to. be responsible for a elmila's
portion, will come up for considera-
tion at the meeting qf the board of
school commissioners
night.

The Nort:i Carolina Teachers' As-
sembly is never a paying proposition
for the; organiz-ation- , as Its meetings
are always expensive. . High priced
men, eminent In their various lines
of educational work, are hired to
come and deliver addresses which
give 16 the meeting some' of Its most
Important features. It is customary,
therefore r Ihr town or city which
the assembly visits to defray these
extra expense. No trouble is anti-
cipated in roislng the amount, which
will In the neighborhood of $700.
It ha never ' required above that
amoun,t to Entertain them. About
this much was subscribed last year
when it was thought t'te meeting
would be held here and if only those
who ubscribed last year will "make
gooj" this yer, the meeting is as
good as alated.

THE 'CRATS AHE NAMED.

Tfie Ijawyers' Hitildlnz Contain
Demoi-rat- . AriMocratM Antomits
anl PUKeT, Kah V"loor Dclng
Iistln llv Named by Mutual Con-se- nt

of the Occupants.
After moving Into their splendid

new home, the lawyers set themselves
to the - task of applying suitable
soubriquets to each Individual floor ac-
cording- to the' social, political and
like standings of the occupanW. The
ground floor Is said to contain the
Democrats, Judge Dittle being located
therein. Tne first Moor is given over
to the aristocrats, Recorder W. M.
Smith, Solicitor Herlot Clarkson and
others of similar distinction being
located there. The second floor is
called' the abode of the autocrats,
chief among whom is Mr. Plummer
Stewart. Unfortunately of fortu
nately, It may appear to the
average mind. Col. W. B. Hodman s
the only occupant so far of the third
floor, which Is called the home of
the plutocrats. Colonel . Rodman Is
attorney for the Southern Railway
Company.

. Kudileii Clearing Off.
The population which had alter-

nately ducked, waded and swum to
widely scattered homes In various
purm of Charlotte Saturday night was
most agreeably surprised, that por-
tion of it which rose kite, w'.ien heads
were poked out from under "plentiful
covering to behold a- - magnificent
sunshiny day, in marked contrast to
the day which preceded it and to the
scene which gloomy forebordings hud
antlcipiited. Later in the afternoon
the thermometer took a drop w'.iich
made tho thousands of street walkers
shiver und wrap themselves more
closely In overcoats and cloaks.

"

r--
"Lawyer' New I"urr!:nre.

Tho- Charlo"tte lawyer.' vithln th
past week hive spent several
thousanU of dollars in buying new!
olllce furniture for their new build-
ing, and adde from the beauty of
the huililing Itself, the neat and
luxurious effect given the. rooms is'
a notable-featur- e about their newl
home. RruH-sel- s carpets- - are ex- -
trnvagantly distributed In many of
the oftlces. the rooms have been!
beautifully tinted and pretty and at-
tractive sign have been emblazoned
on windows In letter of gold.!
Tiie lawyers are handsomely fixed, t

Father of Mr. O. W. Iovlns Dead.
Mr. W. W. Brand, of Charlottes-

ville, Va., father of Mr. O. W. Lov-
ing, of Charlotte, died yesterday
mornln' at 2 o'clock at hi home In
Virginia. Mrs. Mrs. Loving hud
been summoned to his bedside by a
"telegram Saturday apprising her of
his perlnii condition anj left that
nlnht on an early train, but he died
before fhe reached him. Mr. Rrand
was. 7." years old about n month ago,
He . h id returned to Charlottesville
only about a week ago from a, visit
to Mrs. Loving nnd tier family In
ChnrloltCj lie seemed to be well and
active Ikcn.

von SALE

Chair Manufacturing' Plant and
Other Property.

of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance County,!
North Carolina, made in a cause now
pending In said Superior Court, en-

titled I Puryear nnd others on be- -
half of themselves and all other
creditors' and shareholders of the
Continental. Chair Company vs. the
Continental Chair Company. I will on
Monday, February lOlh, 1908, sell at
public auction to the best bidder f.T
cash, the following descrihed prop-frt- yt

to-wi- t:

1 The plant of said Continental
Chair Company, t't the manufacture
of rltajfa.-'fdtuat- e. In the Town of

Alamance County, Nroth
Carolina. This plant Is very" com-
plete, fhere arc buildings, d-- kiln,
machinery, eou'e manufactured goods
on 'hand and In yvoi.v3 and quite a
large lot of supplies. Tills entire
property Mil he old aa one property,
going to make up a plant for 'the
manufacture of chairs. The same, is
In condition to at once be put In
operntwn. This plant has a capacity
of about six hundred rhnlra per day.

2 A IracU. containing about sixty
acre of land, situate in Melville
towns-hip,- . near the Town of Mebane.

3 --On twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

upright boiler.
4 One pair of very fine- - young

eiav mules.

winter months lu a nurnoer ot tne io
mill settlements . which Charlotte
boasts is under consideration. Rev.
J. A. bald win is willing and wants to
aid in doing this If the school depart-
ment of the city will pay foim at
least of the cost incurred. This has
been done ' heretofore, t.ie schools
i8t year being instrumental lrj aiding
quite a number to gt?t an education
who would otherwise have been quUe
unable to do so.

Spinster to Return Thursday Night.
That laughing comedy. "The Spin-

sters' Return." which was to have
been presented at Tryon tfreetMeth-odis- t

church. In th Sunday school
apartment, kist Friday night, will be
presented Thursday night of this
week instead. . The occasion la for a
benevolent object. At the former
preaentntion r of the play; several
weeks'ago, a large audience was pres-
ent and thn .affair was muclt d.

Funny make-aijiaa- nd cos-
tumes are a feature.

i!Tp Keep Well
The whole year 'through? wtites L. A.
Rartlett, of liural Route 1, Guilford, Me.,
"I ard my farmly use Dr. Klnx's New
Ufe Pills. Tliey have proven most satis-
factory to ull of us." They tone the
system nnd cure biliousness, malaria and
constipation. Guaranteed at all drug
stores. 5c.

rrscsxsssa
Tie uxpianauon

of the wonderful su-

periority of

Golden Glijry Cooking Oil

is found in the fact that
when the oil is heated
to a. certain degree of
temperature it forms
an instantaneous, im-

pervious coating over
the entire surface of
the cooking food. This
Ihin coating absolutely
prevents the absorption
of grease so it is. im-

possible for an article-frie-

in
Golden Glory Cooking Oil

ever to be heavy and
soggy This tempera-
ture is a matter of
about 300 degrees, and
can only be attained by

Goldeja Glory Oil

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Distributors.'
'Phone 835.

(333

8
Let Us Glean

The Skirt

When your dress skirt be-d- o

comes soiled or stained
not try to clean It at home.

You cannot wash it with
out danger of shrinkage and
It will hardly ever rress back
into the same shape and fit.

It Is not only better for the
skirt but it la better for you
to let us dry clean it.

We remove all the spots
give it a thorough cleaning
and a nice pressing without
danger of damage at the very
moderate cost to you of from
75c. up.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Hot-- 1 By Test.

219 South Tryon Street.

ajC 4

SEE OUR LINE OF

'FOUNTAIN PENS

Ctull assortment, all
sizes and prices. Every
une guuiumccti. xliv
best made. If you have
ever had trouble with a

R Fountain Pen, give ours1 3
a trial, and ye are sure
you will be satisfied.

B.A.Sout.ierland
Jeweler

y.-..-. f Tnnn Street Methodlt
i 1, iu.. Krnostly. Plead

lug t or Clow Study and a More
r theTruly Sincere Followtnr Out

Divine Pattern in ik
A plea thetji Christians of to-d-

end ofyTi tatur miim aep
Ker the Christ, caicmusupon

. . , ,.Vn

(n:nlmt!Dn of His lire ana ingo
ings and following out thvlnewas "thebyliimTern set for them rmo. by Hev.theme of an earnest

pastor of Tryon b.reet
Method"? ohr.h yesterday morning.

The dawas fair and a large.
Viyed tne- building. Excellent

mu.,?c contributed much to U Inter-es- t

of the service.
A douMe text was taken by the

sneaker ss bafla for h,d';'r- -

make then, after jT&tteni which
,w8s hown the in the mount, and
'Hebrew. 11:27 "For h. '",J"rPfl
seeing Him who is God

as a plan mapped out. HH)a..,lU.
liover.bv which Hw work I to be ac-

complished.' The church cannot be
successful, unless God' and not mere-

ly our own i observed. Although
thin wa riven to the Jew originally.
It vt applies to individual, national
and Church life. Tm-- following of
It out is a rent and Important factor
In the savins of souU and the evange-

lisation of the world.
Chrxtian civilization reflects the er-fe- rt

of following God plan I" nm1
degree. Japan has caught the spirit
end bounded upward to high place
In the scale of nation. China Beems
to be becoming imbued with the same
ambition and the prospects are 'that

he will in the near future become a
roig'aty nation which will make the
others of the world ntnnd In awe at
her power. '

In the ease of the United States,
even we are among one of the
great world factor, so nr we among

the most favored of a'il nations, In

wealth. In homes. In food, but the
the question arises whether we. ore
following God's pattern God's idea
of penwnal and national" life, Our
tendency to materialism, our craze

for commercialism is in manv eases
defeating God's, Plan, and Oid' I leal
In our national and dndivl. dual life.
And vet. if we eontend asr'almd this
materialistic and commercial tenden-
cy, the advocate, cf mammnn Mil cry
out font we are trying to hinder pros-

perity. ii. t matcr!-ii- anl the
adoration of Tionev are not conducive
to moral and spiritual . good. The
effect Is not wholesome.

But for a quarter of a century the
ery hat ben. "Give u men who elo

thing." Thla Is nil right In Its right
ptace. but Beelzebub, the prince of
devils, ha. been known to make
thing-- " haooen so far as that is con-

cerned. We need to turn our inter-
ests toward ot'ier attainments than
,n of a materialistic nature only.
GoTs Id en in ffr us to do things that
will tU for good on the character
and tle dcMlnv of other?. whn tji

will he felt through coming ge-
neration. Not-- ' the man whose work

is frr the moment but he whose ac-

tivities will be of eternal "good Is t.ie
man demanded by the divine concep-

tion. God's purpose I the wonkrig
out of tho world's redemption, the
upbuilding and perfecting of human
rhsracter.

The pVvn 1oes not change, thouch
tae Church must adapt (tueif to cir-

cumstances. Old, method wHl not
avail and new evils must be fought.
Many pforile need a .second ennvcr-n- n

to rai.oe their ideal nearfr the
t"pdarJ.

The people of to-d'i- y are not sntn-clent- lv

awake to the fltiMtion whih
confronts 11.1 and ur opportunities.
"We need ediicstlon. When we we the
real ltnsir.n we haD be tirred by

'Its TMlb:!,1t!e.
Then and only then, can one see a

becomes the fln of God. In men In
whom the world M profligate nnd
dinners, Christ sw (.t:ier thln and

therti leaders in the Church.
'Wht peonle need ix to look carefully
at tb,e pattern and behold the rod-bH'tlf- -s

burled In the worst of men
and women. The world needs, t.n see
Ihe whole of flod'a plan Taul fnv
It when he looked not at fie thlnzs
behind b'lt St those before. Man

to f'd dHv the Invlsilile force
of the InvIcO'le God. and of the risen
Intercedlnc Kon of '!od.

Ir. Pover's sermon wai heard with
much interest.

RAIET THE .VIf QVICK.
I.

J rierpont Morgan Did H Record-- 1

Rreskliiar Trl'k . In Coming to thej
Tlcller of the Panic In New. York.
"iv.nn the' milcVeKt raising of!

monev on record .was the fc.it ac
coinptlshcd bv J. rierponr Morgan as
he . mim tiie or tne nnan- -

lt,.At.. In Vi-tt- VorV 11;"

tober lSth," said 'a Northern flnan-- i
r ier --athe eicl vyn yesterday. It ,

was evident that something had to j

be none. The C;ty Trust 'mpany. i

the Guara-nte- Tru.--t Company am
the lylncolh TrtlstyCompany nil were J

1owti and out with closed doors. Tert j

million dollars had to be raised and j

that at once: Morgan ailed tt con- -

ferenca of trut presidents and were-- j
tarles. A general discussion followed,
durlng'which Morgan-wen- t to sjeep.
He contiiinod In liU unbroften clum-

ber net 20 years, as did a well-know- n

gentleman, but "0 minutes.
On awaking, be lit a cigarette and
started In.

"We've jtol to have $10,001,000,
gentlemen.' he pud, and started
around a paper. .Some subscribed
large amounts, others smaller - sums.
the cause belr.g prosecuted without:
faltering for a moment. The result i

was that In exactly. 20 minutes from
tho time Pierpont woke up and look-- ;

d about him, the money had been'
subeeribed. and the day was save, .

for. New Tork and for America-.'-

"Vhat a fine ma- -, he'd be to iake
np collections for foreign missions,"
said an auditor.

The Situation In Police Circles.
The Indications lt n'.ght did not

augur a police court this morning of
especially alarming proportions,.
though cases ore- - liable to be created
at any moaicnt. There was scarce-
ly any n in the police tation ex-
cept hoid-ove- rs whose doings have

""'"-- ' ff . ,u; .uusiusr niMrningr co.iri ,

m'JWJUJ.'IH I iliJI,llllll,,l IJWiTlf

t Orders Filled
3

ita. .mieiion-

Mr. H. C. Tonr r Jx--- s line llre
and Buerr WKlle .Attcnilliie 6mt-- -

iki t J'irst lrcbU-rla- Church.
While Mr. II. C. Dotger wa attend-tirg- -

at the Firt Presbyterian
ciurch yesterday- - morning, ebnieone
either stole his horse-an- d bugy and
Jrove off with it or the horw, by
tome marrelous feat, unsnappej the
hltchlriffirein and walked away, bus-e- y

and all. Mr. Dotiter. accompanied
by hia family, drove in from ba home
two nill eut of the iif in ordr to
attend .ervice. After securely fast-
ening his horce to a post in, t.ie rear
of Wie building, he and his family
went Into the church as usual." Wien
they came out to return home there
was ho horne.to be-fo- und ttnywriere
nor was 'there any sign of a bujrey.
Hotli had disappeared, &i by magic
in the broad daylight.

The animal Is a boy mare with a
small white pot In Its forehead and
white hind leg-- Fhe is between 11

nnd tn a
very fine animul. .lr. I)ot?er hp--s

been her owner for several years and
esteems her highly. The buggy is a
Babcock and in in first-clas- s. Ktate of
preservation.

-- There i nod.oubt but that the
horse and buguy were tolen. There
were several other conveyances hitch-
ed about In the grounds and the way
out was such that no ordinary horse'
could go It alone. The ground was
wet and the marka bviding away were
Htraight and unswerving, the wheels
moving as if directed by human
hands. Hnd the horse gotten donee
of its own accord. ' It could hardly
have left the grounds. Had It suc-
ceeded In o doin It would likely
tmve returned to Its home.

Mr. Lwitaer Is anxious to recover "lis
horse and bujrgy and will appreciate
any assistance given him In his
search. T'p to last night, he had
heard- - nothing. -

Several men standing in front of
Cochran'fl stable on North' College
ftreet, recognized the horse w'ien It
passed . between 11 and 12 o'clock
yesterday. No one knew the driver.
The team headed towards Mon
roe or Waxltaw. , ,

r.r.K-JACKs- KnvnrnvY,
TxH-n- Clmptcr fi Observance,

.liiniiary Slst AVI Hi Ma lr W. A.
fimbant. th; l'wblo Spcnkcr A
DlniH-- r t Served..'
At a meeting of" tho Stonewall

Jackson Chapter, Daughter of the
Confederacy, .Saturday afternoon,
p'ans were discussed tor the obser-
vance of lyce and Jackson' birthday,
January lth and 21st. Jt is possible
that Mujor W. A. Gralrirn, of Lin-
coln county, will' be secured for the
orator of the day, January 2 lot, the
c'.iapter plannfn to serve a beauti-
ful dinner to the veterans after the
address. It has not been decided
where the exercises will be held but
it is hoped that the Academy of
Music tan be secured. Miss Dixie
Alexander will serve o's chairman of
the commltte In charge of the dinner
and tho following numci ladles will
assist: Mesdame Latta Johnson, J.
A. Means, Gordon Finger, Joile. Du-ran- t.

C. N. G. Hull. J. W. Mooley, A.
D. Smir.i. U C Maffitt,.K. C. Kegister,
J. 1. .Sexton. H. D. Heath, J. A. Fore,
I. W. IFalson, W. R, Hurwell, R. M.
Itrannon. O. II. Kalne. H. D. Adams.
A. S, Cheek, ' H. K. Thomas; C. R.
Plitt, If. 1j. Hunter. C. W. Tlllett an 1

.Mif-fC-s Violet and Julia Alexander,
Marv Morrison, and Fannie and lvate
Harris

Any of the members who were not
prise.nt nt the meeting and whose
name have been omitted,-ar- e ear-neel- lv

requested to give their names
to the chalrmnn. Miss. Dixie Alex
an ler. . . .

Cloth Partition Catch ITrC.
The cloth partition which separates

the (ihoeshop of Mr. W. K. Bufhett, on
East Fifth street from the rear of the
ahop, which Is occupied as a residence
caught (Ire yesterday morning at
llid. Fortunately the fire depart-
ment was located but a few fe.t
away and prompt work by this

the blaze after about J8
d, imago, had 'been done. Two mat-tress- ea

were burned. The cause of the
fire is unknown. Mr. Burnett has a
wife and child, who occupy the bull-lin-

also.

Negro Attempts Highway Ilohlrry.
An unknown negro attacked Miss

JesHic I tiompson Saturday night be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock as idie was on
ger way. to her home on North Hre- -
vanl street, ann attempleo to t.me
from her forcibly "ner pocket book.
Mje was just turt.mg nio ner nome

" - i
man was summoned, but the 'negro

ci1. If avli.g little Clue to hi ld-- o-

tit.

We Sell

on the positive guarantee
that.if it does not give satis- -'

faction we will return the'
entire amount of money paid'
U3 for it. We" meari this
and ask ail those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding .

'It. II. JORDAN - CO-- ,

harltte. X. C.

NevvspapcrFor Sale
1 oftcr fqr Kule at a sacrifice pi Ice

FRANKLIN I'UOGRKPt?. a weekly

plant. trie paper is two era old.
t,u J.l,fiy su osi ribers and lai ee

w ere iiiorK. ian J.uu. inc ninni
consist A'f ne.wspupr'r'- pre?- -

I . ., .... a i. , a uit.i...... I . . . . . . . . . .
i ' v, u ' i i I'ir.v, t (

tures will fcoli-.-tu,- ! and assor;e-lo-
of newspaper arnl yjl type, and

a. stock of paper. There Is no dend
,.,! ,i,ri.i i.. i, ,.

'lice, 1 have a feood fori e of printei ,
who may be employed bv Ih.i
t haver at reaforrabie i

If ue:red, fl.uutt In r;ish and tt.e
remainder to be by chattel i

mortgage on the cittit.
Tiiis U a "good opportunity for a!

htt.thfttT' rifwuMl-- iiwrr, This..11
y.-u- r uioj j inert win

be an unuualfy large amount .of
Job printing dune heie in ISiOI.

My reason for I that I have
been deslenated by President Koose-ve- lt

for sn rirn:na!ion f" a
In the Etiitea army.

Ai piy at once, it you .ar.t t!ie
lor I will take the first fatr offer.

Sit W. HOD DIE.
...'. Louirbur.. N. C,

No Telephones For the School.
The committee of tho board of

school commissioners to wiilch. was
referred the question of placing tele-
phones In the principal schools "nfth
city has decided not to take this step.
The reason for; this decision was the
failure to secure agreeable terms
from the telephone" company. There
ere something like six or. m'ore
schools which woulj have to be
given telephones, and this number
would cost the local government
about $30o a year. So the schools
will run on in their accustomed way,
undisturbed by the ching-a-Un- g of
'phone bells.

Meeting To-tla- y and To-Nig-

The board of aldermen will meet to-

night at 7:30 o'clock In the city hall.
The board of county commissioners
will gather to-da- y at the court
and fhe board of education likewise
at the same temple of Justice. This
I the first Monday In January and
hence the day , of meetings. Others
will follow In quick succession. Mat-
ters of interest will come up and
there will be something done In the
line of things municipal.

To Cure a CoUl in One Pay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It faibi to cure, E. W. GROVE'S
signature la on each bo. 2Dc.

7
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The
Artistic

stie,
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high- -

'.'.-:- 'est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to,

home.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

St left, luw and StlefT

geH-riay- Piano.

Southern. Wareroom.
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

A rtcpre-cntaiive- s Wanted In Every
County In North Carolina For the

hOI'TIII'.RN SCHOOL OF
TELEGRAPlfY --

I anil the
' EMANVEL SCHOOL

STENOGHAPHV TVPEWRITING
ASHHVILLE, N. C. ,

Liberal commissions paid right par-

ties. References required.

COWmwm

j Remember Mellon's Clothes Fit.

t
tV

to fit you. Spe--

tTr
T
T
X

. r

on Day of-Rece- ipt. $
r

COoi

CAN CONVERT

Clwrlotte ' N.' C

. . . .v v. - - - - - - i
x '-

TO y

fcO SIMPLE A CHILD

TH SIMPLICITY" DftVlZKPORT
Into a complete bed in a moment's time. These Davenport Beds are the
solution of the "limited space" problem. During the day the 'Sim-
plicity" Is. a handsome couch, suitable for any room; by an easy process
tb Couch may be instantly changed to a bed. No complicated mechan-
ism to get out of order, arid very eay to keep clean.

We have these Davenports with Golden Oak. Weathered Oak or Ma-

hogany Frames, upholstered in Plain or Silk Velours, Genuine or- Imita-
tion Leather. A complete tock, from ..,$35.00 up

IV. T. McGOY
'

"The Home Furultdier." ' South Tryon St.

:A Si-'Jvit- h bis -- extravagant tastes and love of
Pyphe McAlf novor rv-np- ri pnrprl tho iovfnl nlpnsilrft

JOLUJWVIVI vrj w'.ivu
of buvingysEl X 'rY ai

r, One lot of harness and wagens.4Ri-.- t, JVf .f, r?.f.fTh. . III Ua on thai ivV ltiill 1

Hi J36,and it is meet that it should; local Mlvrtmt?ig mid Job patronage.!
he a small one, if New Year reso-jTh- e reedpt of., the oilice In 1 :7 i

.FUM'MIIDKE
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The Week Tlieatrkrally.
' The Wil'Ss Comedy Comedy begins

to-nig- ht an engagt-meu- t of three
nights, at the Academy of Music,
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, The Saleof .Men's High Grade Clothing
Ready-foroervi- ce and Suits made to measuse

in the tailoriiig department.
seen

DR. JOHN R IRWIN
. o'lnrb

NO. 21 KOITM TRVON ST.,

Woodali &TShepard's
"'Ptvrties: f)fnce 69; tcdjrnce 125.
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